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STEWARDS RULING
Ruling number 16-0111

Samples # 0083976

# 0083977

Track: Turfway Park Date: December 31, 2016

Owner什rainer: Joe Sharp (D.0.B. 12/6/1984)

Upon receipt of these noti範cations from the LGC Science, Inc., the o鱒icial testing

laboratory for the Kentucky Horse Racing Commission, and con範rmed at

IndustriaI Laboratories, SamPle #0083976 taken from NUBIN RIDGE in the sixth

race Kentucky Downs on September 15, 2016 contained Multiple NSAIDS

(Phenylbutazone.55 ug/ml and Flunixin 5.1 nglml) and sample #0083977 taken from

KITTEN’S CAT in the seventh race at Kentucky Downs Downs on September 15,

2016 contained Multiple NSAIDS (Phenylbutazone.39 ug/ml and Flunixin 5.3

ng/ml). The concentrations of both permitted NSAIDS in both samples are below

the primary thresho量d and above the secondary threshold. Pursuant to 810 KAR

l:028 Section 2, Subsection (13) ``If a person is charged with committing multip獲e or

SuCCeSSive overages invoIving a C量ass C or D drug the stewards or the commission

may charge the person with only one o鯖もnse ifthe person demonstrates that he was

not aware that the overages were being administered because the posi書ive test

resu量ts showing the overages were unavailable to the person charged" A請er walVlng

your right to a formal hearing before the Board of Stewards you are hereby鯖ned

TWO HUNDRED FIFTY ($250.00) DOLLARS for each範rst o鱒ense, tOtaling FIVE

HUNDRED ($500.00) DOLLARS. Purse monies and pari-mutueI wagering are not

affected by this ruling. Upon receipt of this ruIing, yOu are required within thirty

(30) days to pay any and alI fines imposed by this ruling to the Kentucky Horse
Racing Commission. Failure to do so will subject you to summary suspension of

your license pursuant to 810 KAR l:025 Section 14 (CC)・

810 KAR l:008 Section 3, Subsection (4)

810 KAR l:018 Section 15, Subsection (2)(3)

810 KAR l:018 Section 2

810 KAR l :018 Section 8, Subsection (3)(a)(b)(c)

810 KAR l:028 Section 4, Subsection (5)(a)

By Order ofthe Stewa軸

EQUAL OppoR丁UNITY M/F/D
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